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Environment update failed 

/local1/dataiku/dataiku-dss-10.0.2/resources/code-envs/r/install-packages-if-needed.sh failed (exit code: 1) 
** testing if installed package keeps a record of temporary installation path* DONE (dplyr)* installing *source* 

package ‘IRkernel’ ...** package ‘IRkernel’ successfully unpacked and MD5 sums checked** using staged 

installation** R** inst** byte-compile and prepare package for lazy loading** help  converting help for package 

‘IRkernel’    Comm-class                              html     CommManager-class                       html     

IRkernel-package                        html     comm_manager                            html     installspec                             

html     log                                     html     main                                    html  *** 

installing help indices    finding HTML links ... done** building package indices** testing if installed package 

can be loaded from temporary location** testing if installed package can be loaded from final location[1] 

"already has : "         askpass        base64enc              cli       colorspace         "1.2.0"          

"0.1-3"          "3.6.1"          "2.1-0"          crayon             curl           digest            dplyr         

"1.5.2"          "5.0.2"         "0.6.33"          "1.1.3"        ellipsis         evaluate            fansi           

farver         "0.3.2"           "0.21"          "1.0.4"          "2.1.1"         fastmap         filelock         

generics          ggplot2         "1.1.1"          "1.0.2"          "0.1.3"          "3.4.3"            glue           

gtable           gtools        htmltools         "1.6.2"          "0.3.4"          "3.9.4"          "0.5.6"            

httr        IRdisplay         IRkernel          isoband         "1.4.7"            "1.1"          "1.3.2"          

"0.2.7"        jsonlite         labeling        lifecycle         magrittr         "1.8.7"          "0.4.3"          

"1.0.3"          "2.0.3"            mime          munsell          openssl           pbdZMQ          "0.12"          

"0.5.0"          "2.1.1"         "0.3-10"          pillar        pkgconfig               R6     RColorBrewer         

"1.9.0"          "2.0.3"          "2.5.1"          "1.1-3"            repr          RJSONIO            rlang           

scales         "1.1.6"        "1.3-1.8"          "1.1.1"          "1.2.1"        survival              sys           

tibble       tidyselect         "3.5-7"          "3.4.2"          "3.2.1"          "1.2.0"            utf8             

uuid            vctrs      viridisLite         "1.2.3"          "1.1-1"          "0.6.3"          "0.4.2"           

withr          dataiku   dataiku.spark2 dataiku.sparklyr         "2.5.0"         "10.0.0"         "10.0.0"         

"10.0.0"            base             boot            class          cluster         "3.6.0"         "1.3-22"         

"7.3-15"          "2.0.8"       codetools         compiler         datasets          foreign ** testing if 

installed package keeps a record of temporary installation path* DONE (IRkernel)The downloaded source packages 

are in ‘/tmp/RtmpQOXD9w/downloaded_packages’Checking installed packages … 
No version requested for ggplot2 considering installed version OK:3.4.3        "0.2-16"          "3.6.0"          

"3.6.0"         "0.8-71"  
Package too old: survival installed=3.5-7 required=3. 
6No version requested for dplyr considering installed version OK:1.1.3 
No version requested for httr considering installed version OK:1.4.7 
No version requested for gtools considering installed version OK:3.9.4No version requested for base64enc 

considering installed version OK:0.1-3 
No version requested for filelock considering installed version OK:1.0.2 
No version requested for IRkernel considering installed version OK:1.3.2Error: at least one package failed to 

install required versionExecution halted        graphics        grDevices             grid       KernSmooth         

"3.6.0"          "3.6.0"          "3.6.0"        "2.23-15"         lattice             MASS           Matrix          

methods       "0.20-38"       "7.3-51.4"         "1.2-17"          "3.6.0"            mgcv             nlme             

nnet         parallel        "1.8-28"        "3.1-139"         "7.3-12"          "3.6.0"           rpart          

spatial          splines            stats        "4.1-15"         "7.3-11"          "3.6.0"          "3.6.0"          

stats4         survival            tcltk            tools         "3.6.0"       "2.44-1.1"          "3.6.0"          

"3.6.0"           utils         "3.6.0" 
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